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2001 National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
All-Region Team 
Senior College Women 
NAIA Region IX 
Position Name Class College Hometown 
FIRST TEAM 
Goalkeeper Laura Franklin Freshman Malone College Prospect, KY 
Defender Anna Andersson Junior Tiffin University Malmo, Sweden 
Defender Elizabeth Jacobson Junior Houghton College Madison, OH 
Defender Dana Sell Freshman Houghton College Mountville, PA 
Defender Magan Young Senior Malone College Diamond, OH 
Midfielder Domenica Langowski Senior Malone College Macedonia, OH 
Midfielder Michelle Ruhlman Senior Cedarville University Seattle, WA 
Midfielder Bethany Seiffert Junior Mount Vernon Nazarene College Lewis Center, OH 
Midfielder Elizabeth Wead Senior Tiffin University Dayton, OH 
Forward Filomena Aprile Senior Malone College Maple, Ontario 
Forward Carrie Gregory Freshman Tiffin University Springfield, OH 
Forward Heather Mann Senior Houghton College Bedford NS Canada 
Forward Marissa Rogers Senior Walsh University Marion, OH 
SECOND TEAM 
Goalkeeper Kristy Miller Freshman Urbana University Hinckley, OH 
Defender Carola Andersson Junior Tiffin University Malmo, Sweden 
Defender Kelly Erratt Senior Seton Hill College Ontario, Canada 
Defender Jennifer May Freshman Urbana University Cincinnati, OH 
Defender Sheri Shuler Senior Mount Vernon Nazarene College Gahanna, OH 
Midfielder Lynne Learned Senior Houghton College N. Tonawanda, NY 
Midfielder Jamie Long Junior Tiffin University Troy, OH 
Midfielder Lauren Petrosky Senior St Vincent College Monongahela, PA 
Midfielder Andrea Stoos Junior Houghton College Alden, NY 
Forward Kristen Beach Senior Malone College Pipersville, PA 
Forward Theresa Fox Freshman Ohio Dominican College Galena, OH 
Forward Casandra Mills Freshman Houghton College Fillmore, NY 
Forward Jen Peddicord Junior Seton Hill College Sutersville, PA 
Player of the Year: Elizabeth Wead (Tiffin University) 
Co-Coach of the Year: Alan Green (Ohio Dominican) & Todd Clark (Malone) 
